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\m finUmfj ir»»u|MraW« diffic«.ftic»« in fillinp ih« dti^ a*.
parlmenu, the Nublu Dttkc, on Tuesday, relumed his cow-
iiihiiiun iiilo the hand of Hiu MajcMyj and at tlio same
•'""• •"*'—"d Ihat, Hn Wit Rpionn Bill Must paw, ho and

gjr M^ijama Bvmub^
Cornattinity, to prepare tiieiii fur a tTi»lady making its ap-
iMfttrtoee In «u mortal n shapo a% that of (>holer«, I em-
brnc«tbii eiirly oppoituiii'y, throii};h the medium of youf

1 journal, to otfbr a few rem uks ; whirh, if attended

i

jLIi^TrS

Wi:D.\i:.§ID4¥, jri/LY 1 1. I83tj.

»»ng upon yoo. The importance. mJuT^.^^^ .—59?
Ihetid evemi which have »ince taken pLe ? '"•^•'*'^'

not oaly that 1 »poke correctly, but tliat il ,
*•"»*«

of the mi.ehief» preparing for you we e norexr'^'^''^"by me. The despotic views and intentions of th/'"*"''*^menr, ,n Uie arbitrary Orders in Council wer1 /A T*-*'"'
unto mo. You are told of these. The'wa v

» ^'l!'»*'*o
only chance of escape wnsleft was pointed oumI'*'^name

y, to dispatch Deputations of praciicaUHl "'? ^'"'

men ron. every colony lo f-,dand^hanl.o;; jm^^^^^^^,••.-.".-.- ">...|.w..K »..,.....ui »ace to lice, remonstraie atfamst such mkri ^ "^''»
literary f..me

;
andwhd.t worsh.pp.ag at these, sacrifice constituSonul, and unncwess.U nocep I

i'?"'' ""•
to their aml.tiou. nuiiives, the lieahi, of thousands of their same tinm, endeavour to o-,en"ihe overnf^!L

^"'*' *' '^
The ollico ofihe medical adviser, is the dangers' which would mn«f r.r.J..;.. rii'^'V^'e's to

» «- .Till niiuw mat a tiiaiif: unill llJ»t;cl.<>e, lIKe

(/bolora. ir. a fine fn-ld for the specuh^ive, who flock
around the shrine of wenhii, ami th.as lemptioj/ shrine of
iilArairv CunM • nml uliil^t .•.i^^.-.^ti:...-.!.^.. ..• •!.. -i;

V -,- - ,., '-<<>«^u 1^. «ll^||

fellow creatuies. The ollico of ihe medical adviser, is

as soltina and as sacred as the olfice of him who yie'his

comfort to our mentil tliseases ; for, it is to him, in the
hour of sickness, ihe eye of confidence is raise<l, as the
piTson, throjigh God, who is to restore the full enjoy-
ment of the natural bodily healtii : and it is that confidence
which oru?n dots more towards recovering the sick, than
mar... ..f •( ._ i- I !• . .^ ^ .

-.., ...v> «, ..w„ „, ut.a,jo,r, iiidi (.do periorm mat omce
unobserved by the patient

; indeed, a cheerful Doctor has
wonderful powers over ihe fancies of his patient.

But to return to the subject of contanion. Of what

i'*

TIm,' schooners tdward Goderich. Captain Terry, from
Kir.gHtou, (Jamaica,) and Bahamian, Captain Pi.uiden,
fron» St. Kitts, both arrived hereon S.iiurduy afternoon;
b> the first of which, we received a file of the " Jamaica
Chronicle," and by the httcr a file of the " St. Kitts Ad-
vertiser, ' containing London dates to the 19dj of IMav.-—
His Majesty's Packet Skylark, Lieut. Ladd. arrived at

i'urt Koyal, in .% days on the 2f)th ultimo, with the mid-
tile mail for May, bavin;,' left Fdlmoulh on the2()ih.

The Whig Ministers, we regret to state, are again in

oflico, with augmented powers ; and the passing of the
II. form Bill through tiie House of Lords in an unmuti-

I
• d state, may now be considered as certain. For par-

ticulars, we refer our readers to the extracts from the dif-

ferent pafiers contained in our other columns. That
Kari Grey and his colleagues have been able to defeat iho
/)ukc of Wellington, in forming a n^w administration,
must be a subject of bitter regret to every man interested .i. r • .• .

• - e —
in the wel..re of the Colonies

; and it is in this point of. [^rj^l^lol ^^lld d;^;^^ hl^:^l Mirj'tv.w. that we pnnc.pally deplore their reinstatement to
;

«« destroy them by mental irri.a.ior. at.d depL^^^^^^^^
'Wtice.^ from Mu: ters who have shewn themselves so i

'"^ !»^^" P'«'^ .^ l':*^" a(«'ays found that case prove tin

the dangers which would most certainly follow rhL' ^**

01 Anti-Colptial policy which they had adopte T'^moment you ware aroused
; but dilferent counsel I

' *

sume, unnerved yom minds and lulled your fears T"krjow the res.dt. Had the course then pointed out t!!"Mowed out with the fi.mness, the fatal Orders in fe
ha<l i,ev-or been promulgated. You would have le n

"

'

served from thedanirers whirh nnt., „ .._ . ." P^*-
manyot the no.trun.s o, the dispcns..tory. Of the .ruth -rved from the dangerr^hich now .T'Tj ''^ P^^^
of tins, my da, Iv attemlanceat the sick bed has aliorded

j

you. and governmeift re.rued frorHirrern' i'"^"''*^"ample proof. i here .. not a muscle, whose olfice is to grace which the promuluat on of mo ..
'^ *' '"^ ^«'

express the action of despair, that can perforn. that olfice most destrurtivn CTT/i!!"! "J":^"''?"^'''"^'^
unohsrrvfd Itv till* n.itmnf • inJo^.J .. ..I r..i i\ .. . i

"u. .u .„,„,, ,„ ,„,, su„,„ct ot coniiimon. (>f what facts uhich I am al.oul to bri.i" boforn v„,. .
"»

earthly ,»e can ,. he to ,„e.l,cal men, to fr.ghten the public
j
vice uhicl, i, a, ,|,i» , , „ . ve",, if tC '"'' '" "'•"'•

must dostructive Ww,. .? the in^tig:.;;;::;
~'

^ .

irrcspons.blo nmi., has aliachcd lo it.
"^

Colonist?
! I once more addrpss you. Liifon ,„ .l

facts which I am about to bring before you. .„, ,„ ,1 ^7
vicL. which ual this liuio i.ivp.. If .1' " """••'l-x

.ha. surer and „,„re c.frec,i;e tnean. of lip-readn.'g t1,7d"is:
'

;;,;d\'o"u?rr;,i;.:';;:''j ^JU""'"'''" ""? «' ''« '«»

us of those unacquainted and boast ol vnnr rn.m.r. ...„., ....i' ^.^^ "'* P^'J*1 , ,.
' I'woouaaiuus, once the nriiand boast ol your country, may yet be saved f.om Jn

ido

Colonists! \ou are right and your country is wron^Falsehood, malevolence, and injustice, can blacken ani

?• ^ardloss of vested lights, the Colonii s have every thin.'
'"•^'' /̂"ccessful, where the patient was unacquainted will.

to lK'.'4.

and happy era of the 2(;th of March, Anno Domini
IKJ2, it was usual for the Governor of the Colony to meet
his Council on quarter day, or. at most, two ii'avs after,
and pasi the warrants for the payment of the salaries of the
difTerent public officers, (the salaries being previo .sly
granted by the annual vote of the Legislature,) and these
warrants, in duo lime, were presented at the Treasury,
Hnd paid. If. however, any delay took place in the meet-
ing of the Council, or the Treasury hap,>ened to be at a
\i\vit ititK r»^.^ ...1.:.. I. .1

Ihe danger of tl»e disease.

A remarkable circumstance, and one -vorthy of notice
occurred to the servantof a lady in this town, on whosJ
veranlv I ran #>nnA. I. ..>«!.. j i t.i . .

doctrine creates in the breasts of those unacquainte<l
wrih the mntlus opiratuii of contagion. By alarming the
healthy, it fiowertully predisposes them loan attack of Falsehood, malevolence and \u\»»\c.

"-;,"' '*^»"g.

disease; It renders the atton.lants often so selfish, that injure you chara^^ter/iofm
"" ^^'^cken and

;fe":^!^^!!::.^^^'^^
reuu,ving then.at.the stage when bllkeL and iiij^i i^ ^^l^' col^^r^^^I^rn^'^

Un6
;
nor can any words, acts, or deeds of yours, aberafrom you the aflect.ons of your country, to a greuiLr exLit

that these have b.en alienated. Your enen.fesh ve e^ovcr-done their wirked work. R..turniog n ason \Z\desire to .mp.ire into the truth, have led multiiudrs ofyour influential couutiymcn to perceive the frauds whiciihave been practised upon them to your injury, have turned
public teehng in your favour, and led your coumrymen lo
cornmiser^aiMhewronpsandafll.ctions of their own ae.hand blood, and moreover, to perceive that, in encourag.nc
the destrucfio.. of your property, by the acts of arbitrary
power and rncendiary violence, they are only aiding themarch of the tempest which will sweep away and destroy
their own.

Colonists
! Such is the state of matters at this moment

as concerns your afl-airs. A despotic Cabinet has been
compelled to pause in its arbitrary career; it has beea
brought to tremble at the prospect which the ceriain con-
sequences ot the enforcement of its ra.b decrees will pro-
duce. and for the moment, its advisers, your implacable
enemies, have been obl-ged to shrink asham. d from their

let think not that

fu olden tin.es. before the commencemei.t of the new verL'u'ifl VV''"' '%T\f V"'^ .'" *i?
^"^"' °" ^'•"^*'

d happy era of the '>,:,i. „f m , ,
^"^ "^\ veracity I can confidently do|)end. She uas labouringnappy era 01 the >t>th of 3Iarch, Anno Dommr undo'- an ana.L nf Sn.nii p,.. ...:.i. • .•

""""gunde^an atiack of Small Pox, with a conviction that she
woulJ dio on the ninth, or critical day. She refused al-
most every assistance thai was offered, to effect her reco-
^ery In this deplorable state of mind, her mistress,
on the eighth day, went and congratulated her on havinc
outlived the. ninth, or appointed day of demise, which
produced so good as well as desirable effect on tho poor
creature, that, in twelve hours, she was, to use the lady»sown expression, another being. Such Is die action of
fear mama,gnant disease, the naind /^o sooner becomes
disturbed, dian it loses that nervous energy which is
necessarv f.ir \ht> «iir,ri*»ri ..e .iw. i ...i..

'•^
.0. ...b. from which ... warran,: ;e;':; i':L , , t::!^; ^'rr.;::;;x::7 - - -•
c«l.J. the holder could .Iw.y,, p.„ d.em over ,0 «,n.e i ^^T1 .[.IdM: 'X I ':

i'^'^f a flannel belt h da:"''"' '"^'i
^•" '"'''^''' '" ''""

one of the Vendue Master.. ,„ wh„™ ,hey were a, .ood ' P'-od . barrie; to .he atta.k "r" -holera.lr?.!!'':..^' 1
1". .t"",":,""''

'^_"'"""- »•"'-"»

^

one of the Vendue Masters, to whom they wore n« uonH

","t^""-" «p"'-ncf"nc.ion.rL:rorv:iitv'''?;;'^T«^'''-

Governor,! will have a new order of thino. . I .^;n «... ' il,«.i '. ... f . .
' '-/''^••^'i^ra. which ushers in turned with L'realer foir,. iJu.„ ..^... „....„ . ..... - _ i

'^.

§)
n

obliged to complain of delay of payment. But, say* the I

r ..
" f\ "'^ "' ^*'"*''"'^ "''''"'^- '"''•e "t^go of

<~r.lwinhavea neword^^f things; f J^!: Sfe:!;^^^^;;;^:- i"

u
>. the salaries of the Judges, the Law officer,, and -er., from its deadly^lmir"'';;::;^^^ ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^

other s«.rvants of the Crown, to depend upon die annual T-^^ "*° < i* Aonnel ; and though wo may bo tolT lit
rote of the House of A«emhly

; ] will enfranchise them !
-^ " ••^'»"'-«»'vt'. '» «"»y prove also a preventive, 'theref..^ ...:„ . . |s a yet more powerful efim derived from it, thin can
tX)!»SI 1 V h«« Mttnllli:...! >/x :..- 1!.; 1 1..

'

, ,
' " -»-»• tilt; \ft a iiunnei d

proved a barrier lo ihoatlatk of Cbolfn in tl.«v« ^ I ^:.i
"

r T ". " pui»uiis. ici minK not that
rri..» u,l.«,. :. u

,J','<o./lu>kra,,n those coun-
'

eduT of these parlies ate convinced, or that they hpve

from this unconstitutional controul, and pa^ them niy«df;
and this shall be the rommencement of a new, and of a
bHl'py era. Lu us now see. whether he '.as made good

f

•
, I , ., .

«.....».« iiviii II, man can
possibly be atiribuied to Its medicinal qualities: it is its
•ofluence on the mind, inspiring the wearer with that con-

,
.

.

• - - "•' "-"^ ^utiu
i

'"Jwnce and courage which are decidedly the most etreriivr>l.» i|rom.«
;
or wbethe, he ha, kept the word of promise T'^r,'""

'«''"" ' •"- »« ""'''-B ^«>!!Z, and ,oto thc.roar. but broke it lo their lio|)C. The iJotb ofl'''''^^'""^^''
«"»'""'"""'"' """•"" ""^'fy- PrcciKly the

nre 10 throw aside all sordid fear., quit the state of neu-'
trahty in whuh they were formerly bound by the appro-
iM n*ion of curtailment of salary, and fi^ht manfully i„
the cause of the (iovernor. The 2.-.th of J..:ne closed ,h.

--,^|er,and tfC- ll.h of July has now arrived; but, alas'

^
tlM Public OtTicers remain without their warrants. We
say without their warrants, because we believe that if

Koman history informs us, that temples dedicated to the
goddess fever were erected, ,0 inspire the citizens with
confidence. I need then scarcely remark, how extremely
nece»«iry it is. to watch over the mind, in order to ensure
If not an escape from, at least a mild attack of, those
diseases whose ravages are principally directed against thenervous system; for, I confidently assert, from both theoryand practice, that the severity of the disease is dependenton the state of the person's mind when .Itacked'^ThJstomach l« :innlti«r- .. .1

""
ihe«> were granted, (we much doull that they will b,- ) ed to ..'L""" ." """»«'•> """? 'o be atlend-

«!e'n'';r'""'"^'"r"°''"'"^
•" "•« •-'" »' '•-'<'<'' cfecSr^'turof^aLT','^"'" "" '-''""'"""' A'«"»""y«.l.e.u„.ise,and.ts.your

the different holder,
;
.„d that payn.ent never will be I

f"llv observed, especially ir,warcl'ima,; I ?^' ^r"""'"'
'"''^"'* '» ^

- of .hi. we I -'- of .'h^' e..reme ,Ly of^rsk*;': rt'ep: ^^y ^ de tZV'' I,?,? ,i:"T T"'"''''.!
"" "- r^"'manv eTriiino^ r.M.«. „.,j .

*"
up oy so "J»VOy''o, tint they aciuallv mean and hope to make you

the instrumnntc f<^ #^>rr.^. .1.-:- 'rw>, i ._

turned with greater force than ever again.t you, in order
to trample you in the dust. The one party may tell you
otherwise, but do not believe them ; l»ecause, as at present
corriposed, counselled.and impelled, ihere is noth.ng honest
in their inteimon, nor sincere in their declarations, nor
lust in their proceedings. The language of downing
Street is, not that it is wrong, but that you are obstinate.
Ignorant, and pr»-indiced.

Colonist:*
!

What have ^ou to expect from the rulers
of a country, who, while both branches of the Legislature
are, under their direction, labouring to tear p-> by lis roots
the venerable and the wise Constitution of (ireat Britain,
do, in the same breath, issue, without consulting any one,
or considerine that they are amenable to any controullitg
power an arbitrary decree, which in its operation, goea
not on y to invade but to destroy private properly, indivi-
dual lil>erty, and personal riehts, but farther, to reduce
alike to the hiwest Slate of political bondage the civiliml
master and tho ignorant slave. From error so notorious,
from pohMcal profligacy so glaring, and from inconsistency
so conspicuous and so great, what favour and what justice,
ivofonists, let me ask, can you or are you to expect or to
receive ?

'' *^

Colonists
! As certainly as the sun lises and icts, your

viAf'. •
;

m

. ._ . j,„j •••«,••» ii«:»t.'r will oe
^made upon them, by the Treasurer: at least, of this we
•re quite sure-that payment cannot legally be made,
%.d If dlegally made, that the person making it, will
N>reafier l>c ma.le answerable for his conduct. But bo
«.is as It may, the Governor is bound to attempt, at least
•0 k.H^p his promise, or faWy a,»d honestly to admit that'
" has made a vain boast, and promised that which he it

unable to perform.

We understand that a public spirited individua', (one
of our late Members for the tow» of Nassau ) has
come forward, and advanced a thousand dollars for
ll>e snpportof the Poor's House e«abl.shment, in order
r It that valuable institution n-ight be carried on un-
til provision is made for its support by the Legislature

his advance has been made entirely upon the faith of
the country. Why dbes not His Excellency emulate this
example, and devote his salary to the support of Potrr
Public OJicers HI

^ I wy
Nassau, 9th July, 1832

10 the Editor of the Bahama Ar'nL^.

nmny exciting causes, and es,>ecially when wo reflect on

:l7cll an-dTkin^:^'^'^''^
^'''' "^^^^ '^^ ^''^

-^"

TJu- T i.

*""^' ^"^ ^'""* °^^'^' ^"•re^^'ing maladiesto which the human frame is subject, to remember theLgolden precautions :-A stout heart, a regular habit a,^ceanhness. will render you almost invulnerable ^ tl eattack of «« thousand Choleras.
I am. Sir,

the public's obedient servant,

S.J. CLUTSAM.
We would direct the pariicdlT^^i^n of our readers

to the following energetic - address" from James M'Queen
Ej.re, of Glasgow; n ell satisfied that its importance'
will more than repay the trouble and time which it may
take m perusing.— ^. Ar^^
ADDRESS TO THE BRmsH TROPICAL COLO-

NfSTS
Colonists! Twelve months* ago T addressed vou.Sir—Feeling it a duty incumbent .m m*" J. - . r

^^reby to make known the imn
.lonal person w^tchin. ove the !ahh an^ T '

'^' 'nachinations of vour enemie's';;^;!;'^'""' """"I T"' IT"" "° ^^''^'' ''^"'^^^ ^^ '^^ off"^« «-«' '^hich His
hcalih and comfort ot . ,

the subserviency ofvoot go^rnntcn, ZcrcZT
^"** l/l«^^^'"P P^^'^^-S and therefore, cannot be palateableto

.
. g "«'*^"'- ^"^ "'en pros- h.rn.norioanyoneiniT. Hcncel,is opposition butsuchbt-

. .
-^ •' "•^/ ovujMiiy mean and hope to make you

tfie instrurnents to cfTeci their purpose. They intend to
complete this object at an early day; but the time wlicii,
and the manner how, is to be left to them, not to yoo, to
determine. Do not deceive yourselves. These are their
steady objects. They believe, and honestly and sincei^lv,
I presume, they believe, that they can, if you will only
obey their commandments, accompl.sh the object, not only
•n safety, and without any loss, but absolutely with great
advantage unto you !

Colonists • It is in this state of things— in this state,
When dangers of no common kind, and of the most pres-
sing nature collect around you, that your friends in this
country have urgently required of the government, an en-
quiry before the House of Pc>ers, into the state and condi-
tion of your slave population, and the state of severe and
unprecedented distress into which, as the Duke of Wel-
lington pt^rtinently observed, you have been pluneed bv

a long course of neglect and misfortune." This en-
quiry, so reasonable and so necessary in itself, bos never-
theless been granted with reluctance by the covernment.
L,ord Goderich deprecated, and wa^ decidedly opposed
to It, msinuaiing that it must terminate lo your disadvan-
tage. Enquiry iDust expose the errors and blunders, to
rive these no harsher names, of the office over which His

i

S^$ M^f)unm mvmrn*
'•• — '

fci l -W i iT n il L inffiin

ini^ Ihe state ot the case, we ail know what mighty nMli-
nery the government of this country, without anvtxt«ri»l
auxiliary assistance, can put in motion, to neutraiilii, or to
crush any proceeding to which they are hostile, aiui every
investigation which goes, or would go, to criminate them,
or to expose their ignorance. Aware of this oppoiition,
sou must bo prepared ate\ery point to meet, to answer]
and to beat it.

Colonists! The enquiry sought, and the enquiry ob-
tained, is of great importance. If properly condticted,
it will .!o >ou the greatest service

; but if improperly ma-
naged, it will be productive of the greatest mischirf'. It
will terminate in your future weal, or in vour future woe.
You have sought, and you have chosen h. It if, there-
fore, your dernier resort

; your properties and your li-

berties are def>endent up<m the issue. Every effort that
your enemies can make by falstdiood, misrepresentation,
and iKditical intrigue, however profligate, wifi be employ-
ed to cloud the truth, and to neutralize, or to crush it.

On this you must calculate. This fact you must keep in
view. On your part, every nerve must be strained, and
every exertion made, to bring all the facts of your case,
the truth, an<l the whole truiii, before the committee, and'
through it before the House of Lords, and before the coun-
try. You have this in your power ; and if you neglect it,

or sufTer apathy, or political intrigues to strangle your ex-
ertions, tiow great will be your error ! how fatal the con

V; \.

sequences ! How long this enquiry may last 1 know not,
but if It terminates with tho session of Parliament for
this year, then it must almost certainly terminate before
you can be heard in your own cause, and if you are not
hear<l, then the enquiry cannot be complete, will not be
eflectual, because you, and you only, can correctly shew
the present state of your labouring population, place be-
fore the peers of Great Brhain the contrast betwixt what
that is, and what that had been, and also shew, from unan-
sweiable facts, the fearful and the fatal effects of ignorance
and rash European legi.slatiou amongst them, and to you.

Colonists ! You have, und'?r such circumstances, only
one course left to pursue. You must, forthwith, send to
this country, practical, able, honest, and well-informed
men, from each colony, to give testimony in your behalf.
There must be no delay—your friends here must keep the
enquiry open till your deputies arrive. It will hardly be
possible for you to reach this country during the present
session of parliament ; but as I am given to understand
that the session uill not terminate before the beginni.ig of
September, you have time to send your petitions to the
Government, and to the Peers, urging them to stay the
termination of the enquiry wanted till your witnesses can
arrive, and be heard in the succeeding session of parlia-
ment. This cannot, in justice, be refused.

Colonists! The individuals you send must come pre-
par,.d to rebut every calumny, and falsehowl. that haf<
been circulate-! against yju by your bitter foes—they
must come prepared to state clearly, as they can readily
do, a'l the causes of your severe distress—(keeping im-
pioyement or meli )raiion of the condition of your slaves
distinct from emancipation or destmriion of property,
two things which your enemies and the government art-
lully and always blend tog.thoi as one an«l the same
tliinu',) how your slaves are treated, how they arc fed. clo-
thed, worked, housed, supported, protected, punished,
instructed ;—prepared to state what they are, and what
they were, and to show your laws, your institutions, and
establismnents, civil and religious, and that where these,
moic especially the two latter, may be defective, and
wanting, that this proceeds from the neglect of the Go-
vernmert in Europe, whii h thrusts more exp<'nsive :ivil
establishments upon you, in order to secure political in-
tluencc and patronage

; and further, that this want pro-
ceeds from the distress into which you have been plung-
ed by the deterioration of your propt-rty, and the ruin of
your rredlt. arising chiefly from the insane proceedings
of your enemies. These men must shew that thi^ htate
of distress puts it out of your power, even to instruct, or
to support, your own children, and, consequently, that
you find it impossible to extend the benefits of instiuc-
tion more extensively than you are doing, and than you
I 've done, unto your slave population. Moreover, these
I a whom you send. must, as I know they can, shew
that the convicted criminals of tho barbarous states of
Africa, nhom your countrymen legally bought from the
Governments in Africa, and legally sold lo you in the
Colonies, are, under your authority, prodifiiously advanced,
and rapidly advancing i:. the scale of civilization, in all
the social, moral, and religious duties, and shewing this.
you will rt once disabuse and disarm all the more rea-
wnahle, rational, and influential classes in this country,
which the elTorts of your profligate enemies have, by
dint of reiterated falsehoods, misrepresentations, and ca-
lumnies, raised up against you. The moment that you
oH.ri tins important object, yoo will, thenceforward, meet
^»^ilh praise instead ofcondemnation, and protection instead
of oppression, from your country.

Colonists
! Unlesi you accompli^h these objects in the

Pf nding inquiry, you accomplish nothing really beneficial,
tnless you succeed in getting your property either paid
''>r, or preserved and protected from future and continued
destructive innovations, it is quite imfwissible for you to
oxwt; and. unless you can, by the complete exposure of
all the falsehoods of your foes, put an end to the endless
system of unnecessary and dangerous Earopean Icgis-
'ation which these falsehoods ca!l forth, you never can,
and you never will enjoy, cither in person or propertv,'
r^^are, repose, or safety ; while the want of these will

^!!!r'
^"** ''»at speedily, too, ruin as complete and irrc-

i;^t»diable upon you, as if it were precipitate by insurrec-
'•on and conflagration, kindled by the hand's of your
laves. '

Colonists
! Be wise, be prudent, be firm ! Yield up

"(J surrender your rights, as British subjects, lo brute
^••ce alone, if it comes to be employed a-^ainst voo. but

levolence of your enemies, and llie errors and weakness
of your government, can do you no fuither injury than
these have already done. Tliey cannot render your si-
tuation more dangerous, or more iaaecure ; nor your pro-
perty the more unproductive and iiwre valueless, thin it is.

Your country cannoi now wound you without inflicting a
more aerious wound upon herself. Bear in mind abo how
much and how often opportunities to do you effectual
service have been lost by the misuitknogement of your
affairs in this country, and not let the present important
opportunity be lost

; but. by the utmost diligence and uc-
tivity on your parts, secure your future repose and tran-
quillity. You are at present undermined every day by
Anti-Colonial minions, who aie place<l in authority over
you, and if you fail firmly establishing youi case before
the high tribunal ai)|>oiiited lo entjuire into that case, (and
you can only fail by tho grossest negligence on the part
of yourselves and your friends,) then you may rely on the
fact, that in future you will only have Ami-Colonial au-
thorities, in every de-ree, planted amongst you. and
placed over you—men who. like these monsters in Civil
Government, Protectors, can only secure their places,
and a continuance of grace and favour by trampling you
m the dust, and rendering you. as you are now souglit to
be rendered, b.«ggars—slaves to your slaves, and personal
bondsmen—goods and chattels to >our misled, stultified,
and ungiateful countrymen, who think, because they are
able to ruin and degrade you, that they can raise the bar-
barous and lazy Africans, not barbarised by you certainly,
in the scale of civilization, to a point equal to the enlight-
ened and industrious natives of Europe !

Cohmists
!
You must tell, and you must show to the

House of Peers, that the .\fiican slaves whicli you pur-
chased from your countrymen, and their progeny, are
your private properly, in absolute right. They are and
they have been constituted such b> all the acts of the
legislature, and by all the decisions of tho Courts of Jus-
tice of your country, during a p<'rioil of two hundred
years

;
and having been so. you require that, if they are

to be taken from you for any purpose, or for any reason,
they must be paid fo i by the nation—vou, as a portion of
that nation bearini; y<»ur proportion of' the purchase, the
value having been aicerlained by a fair valuation. On
this firm rock of pro(>erty. in absolute right, plant your
fiM>t. From this firm stand do not argue the question set-
tled and immutable as the laws of Great Britain. Keep
the (iovernment and the legislature to this point. Leave
them to combat the Anti-Colonists in any way they may
think proj)er. Enter into no details on the subject. Your
enemies wish to entangle you in tho snares of discussion,
regarding the asserted advantage, the policy, and the jus-
tice of emancipation, well kntiwing that, it"' they iret you
to descend to this, they got you lo relinquish your pr(»perty
m absolute right, and which done, they bring you from
your strong hold tacitly to acknowh-dge their right and
the right of the government, to interfere with, to cut and
to carve upon, and to legislate for you and for your pro-
perty, as they may think necessary or convenient. In
such a slate, it is scarcely necessary to observe, you are
wholly defenceless. You have no chanrp of receiving
justice under any circuinstanre, more csperially under
the hue ;.nd cry which ignorance and euiliusiasm have
raised against you. Cut di>russion short. This is our
property. Here arc the British laws which make it so.
This was its value. Pay us for if, and take it if you will

;

hut, if this be not done, let us alone, and give otir pro-
perty, that proteciion to which tlie p,o(K.rty of every
British subject is entitled to receive from the Govern-
ment and the laws of Uiis country !

JAMES M'QUEEN.
Glasgow, 30ih April, ia32.

\)i\\ It S A. Bode

Iplatfiicafist.

FORT or \1«?^A1 , ]\. |».

ARKI\L1>,
July 9ih—Schr. Bahamian, Prudden, St. Kitts

Rum, Molasses, Sugar, A:,c. ^

to JoHNKON dt SAiNnr.na.
•• llth—Schr. Edward Go<lerich, Terry, Jamaica

Sugar, Rum, &c.

jj ^

tf> H. AnDERT.EV.
** H. M. Schr. Kan aroo. Lt. Hookey, Cruise

The schooner Fair Ladv, of Boston, whence she «nile«l
the 2d of March on a whaling voyage, was sfx.ken on tho
Bahama Bank a few days ago, by the wrecking sloop
Sea-Flower, Captain Bapfisie, of this port. Crew all
uoll, and 200 barrels Sperm Oil.

From the Courier, Mai/ 19,
Our readers will perceive, by the Report of last night's

dobateinboih Houses of Parliament, that Ministers have
obtained a foil power to carry the Reform Bill, in an un-
mutilated state through the H(.use of Peer^. What the
precise arrangrinent may lie between tlie King and Earl
Grey on this subject, we do not pretend to know ; hut, it

is generally understood, that if a sufllicient number of
Seceders from the opposition cannot be secuied, any ad-
dition lothe Peeraf? that mav be considered ner'esjwry for
tlie Security of the Bill, will be made by i:arl Grey.

Casimir Perier hat died from the effects of the Cho-
lera. Marshal Soult is reported to succeed him.

HALKOFFEWM^INCHRISTCHCRCH.

71JOTICE is hereby given, that tho Pews in Christ
AS% Church, will be s.dd. for one vewr, in the Mid
Church, on Monday the 6ih August next, at one o'clock.

By order of the Vestry.

DAVID SPE.NCE, Vestry Clerk.
Vestrv Room, I

3d July. 1802. |
'

KO*TIcJK~~ "^^

THE SCBSCRIBER'.N mgro'man SAM having
absconded, he hereby forwarns all ponous harl cur-

ing or emploving him.

, , ^ ' THOMAS W.J. NECKS.
July Gih.

~ "STofirK.
i-l. j>ersons having demands against the Estate of
Mr. Joseph Thompso , late of the Mand of New

Providence, deceased, arc requester! to render the sama
duly aitesied

; and those indebted to t!ic said Estate, aro
likewise requested to make payment.

JOSEPH HXLL. »^
BENJAMIN THOMPSON, J

"e<^«tors.

July 4ih.

— ^
I

RFSSIA.
It is said that the Russian goTcrnment is exibng the Polesm thousands to Siberia, where they are destined to form new

seltleroe nts. The heads of these unhappy wretches are shaved
to prevent their escnpe.

'

On Monday last, at an advancd age, Francis l-ort-^
Hinson, Esquire, of Bermuda. The deceased was tiAen
ill the Wednesday previous, on board the schooner Edward
Goderich. (of which vessel be was owner,) from Kingston
(Jamaica) "i this port. Mr. Hinson has left a widow and
three children, to deplore bis death ; and to seek in time
alone, the forgetfuluess of his virtues as a ijUAband and
a parent.

FI]¥Af. ]VOTK E.
ALL persf)nH inf1« bred to the Estate of the late Ro-

bert W. Elholf, Esquire, deceased, aia requeated
to pay tlieir respective account.-., ou or befor»» tlie 2f)th
September next, or they will be indiscriminately r,ut in
suit. "^ *

ELIZA ELLIOTT, Executrix.
HENRY ADDERLEY, Executor.

July ,4th.

I%OTIC E.
ALL persons having <leMiands against the MUlo of

William V iner Claxton, late of these Llands, mas-
ter mariner, deceased, are reqoostod to render the same
duly attested

; and those indebted, are requested to make
iraniediutc payment, to

B. C. CLAXTON. Executor.
June 30.

FOR »AL.E.

'"rrcnder these to nothing else. The xnallgnitv'and ma-

The choice of 2 Lots of Land, with the
buildings and improvements thereon, situate in
Prince's street, generally known by the name os
Lightfi)Ot, or Cupid's Row.

For Terms and other particulars, apply to the Sub-
scribers.

HENRY GREENSLADF Sl Co.
March 3d.

EXCMA SALT, for sale at I'l cents per bushel,
Apply to

THOMAS THOMPSON.
r • ^ ,

-^^ Exunia.
rebruary 4th.

IVOTICE.
ALL PERSONS having (Umaw\n against tiic Estcfe

of Joseph Saundf rs, late of Uie bland of New
Providence, gentleman, deceased, are n»questcd to render
the same duly attested

; and those indebted to tho said
Estate, are likewise requetted to make immediate pav-
roent, at the oflfice of G. P. Wood, Esquire

'

THOMPSON SMNDERS. Executor
Aprd 2d.

'/

ADDITIONAL WEALFII TO THE" HAVANA.

By the arrival of H. M. schooner Kangaroo, Lt. Hookey,
we learn that a Spanish (Slav*.) brig, of 10 guns, contain-
ing 620 Slaves, was captured a short lime binre, after ;4

slight engagcnvnt, off the Islo-of-Pines.by H. M. schooner
Speedwell, Lt. Warren. The Slaver lost three mm.

Cy* Everi/ person alumt to leave these Ixhuuis, after
having resifletf therein for the apace o/tiurtv nwn^wusf
gire sccuriti/ at the Sarrfary's Office, or put tip hisHatne in

said OJitrforviFTr.KS days prerimis to hisdepatiure—af-
ter which, at aiii/ time during fobtv-fivl d.ms, a Ticket
may be obtaimd.

NAMES OF PERSONS
ABOUT TO OBT.iliS TI<;kKT» roR U»:r.\RTrRK.

i.id February Eh/.abeth Sullivan
^•«» April w. I. Alexander
*'' "

Maria JohiiMon r
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WEST INDIES.
The roluriial Department is bustiy engaged to prepa-

ring a s^riev of document*, and a siiccvMion of iiifar-

mation, illuttrative of the progress made by the colonies
to ameliorate the condition ol' the slave*. SAne of ttie

doc iiinenls will l>«— 1. Cnpyof re(>orts from itie Bishop
of Janiaira, and any other infonndtion in the possevsion

of ihe Oovcrnn»p'it» slMJuint; ilur means lui nisbed by that

colony lor the military establi-slinit'ot* of Jamaica, the ti-
religious instruction of the colouiod and slave poptiKition

;

tlje iiumbtr of churches, chapelt, and other places of
wor«sbi()

; and of the Rectors, curates, and caiechists, and
arhools thriein.

—

2. As regards Barbados, and other
colonies—lleturns of the civil, ecclesiastical, and rnilitarv

cstahiishnient of Jamaica, the expenses of tr/tic hare de-
frayed bt/ani/ revenue raised in that Island ; 3. the annual
amount of such cxixrnses, and of iuiy other expenditure
incurred, and which is defrayed 6»/ a riiunue raised in the
fdand ; and the ways and n»ea«» for raiding such revenue
during the last 10 years.—4. The like returns regarding
all the other West India Inlands.—5. Copies of the laws
passed by several colonial Legislatures, " for iho renioval
of the disnlylitie.s i)( the (tgq persons of colour," during
the last six years.—6. Of ail laws passed by the several
('olonial Legislatures" for the amelioration of the slave
population," since 1822.—Return of all •' manumisunns,''
granted in Jamaica, and to the other West India colonies,
distinguishing the nundiers in each year, and those wjjicb
ai- "gratuitous," or" for which only a nominal con-
idcralion was paid," from those which are paid for.—Morning iferatd.

BKLGJLM.
Four Boards of Ilea'ij have been {ormeA at Brussels,

with a view to pre aui.ois respecting the cholera, and
romtnissioners for a similar purpose aro to traverse the
departments.

•^. tl

ITALY.
The Duke of Modena sutfors from a two-fold terror

the apprehension of assassination, and ihedangerof repeat-
^^Jtoarihquakes,—which oblige him to spend his nights in
liis carriage in his garden.
The Grand Duchess of Tuscany died on the 24lh ult.,

after a long and painlul illness.

iuuuofality and crime. Tlit proamblu begins thus:-<«>|

" Whereas, by a must sohntn sentence of the Supreme
Author Sinii Preserver uf the Universe, all the descendants

of Adamaad Eve arecoodemned to live by the tweat of

their brows, 4u:.**

A Philosopher in Love.—8tf Isaac Nevrtoo once fell in

love, aiMl leaving the moon and the start, Arie^ and
/'«//rM, dragon's heai I and dragon's tail, he offered him-
self as H suitor to the damsel whose charms were able to

ilruw him from the heavens and hii observaiury. Sir

l.<»aac was particularly patiiul to his pipe, aware of which,
lite lady provided one for her lover :—an»l now the philo-

sopher arrives—is introduced—and—takes his pipe.

—

Deeply as he had studied the wonders of the skies, and
learnedly ;is he could converse therein, he was a very — in

the art of h>ve, ant* no more knew how io begin, nnjch loss,

continue the subi? ct, than he could fly to the bodies which
ho had studied. A bow and a " How d'ye do?" tremu-
lously ejandated, comprised the whole of our hero's orato-
ry : he felt hunself at a loss, and—whilfed at his pipe ; the

lady smiled, and the lover sighed ; he drew his chair nearer
to the lady, and trembled vioh^ntly ;—she smiled again,
and he was more than ever agitated. " Oh, the tiu)idity

of some men!" iawardlysaid the fair damsel ; whenio! Sir
Isaac Newton had caught hold of her hand ! Now comes
the hiest avowals—he will kiss her hand, no doubt,—the
lady thought so too. Sir Isaac whifled with redoubled fury,
and drew the captive hand near his face ; already the ex-
pected saluto had vibrated from the hand to the heart of
the fair maiden, when, oh ! shame to manhood and philo-
sophy, Sir Isaac only rais. d the white hand, to make the
fore-finger, what he much wanted

—

a tohacco stopper !

«MIC0altd from him any infection that maTl^
ce he - ^ ^

pay

or filing in the place he came from, everv . T ^A
•htOl forfeit and pay the sum of fifty po,.nds T "***
my, w aforesaid, and shall pay seven shillinT!">
pence, hke money, to the pilot, for ev.^v diiv » i

"**•

"bligwl to stay on board the vessel, dmu.:. \2
*"**'*" ^

which the pilot shall recover by wairant^f djir'"'""'*.
a«iy magistrate, to whom complaint shall I),. ,„^'

/''*'*; '^"''>"

pawnent. '^"^ o'
noft.

IL Au<l it is further enacted by the author;.,, r
for the safety of any vessel that mav app'a "at't^'with any mh-ctious distemper on board or com. f

^'•

port wh^the sum' .ages, that the pilot shall hl'T.^y
to keep a proper distance a-head of the v.-ssel .

'^
boat, and Conduct her to anchor (wind and wJ.r

**

•nittmg), at the place that shall hereafter be an » r.'^''

GREECE.
From the latest arrivals from Constantinople, there

seems every reason to believe that the Sultan will bo pre-
vailed on, by ihe representations of Sir Stratford Canning
to accede to the extension of the Greek bouinlary. The
King of Bavaria will, it is said, very 8o.)n set out for
Greece, in order to select tho town where his son, the
Prince Olho, the future sovereign of the country, is to take
up his abode. A freo corps of 2,(KK) men will acoompany
the Prince when ho goes to take possession. Colonel
Hrideuger, who is well known for his exertions in the cause
of the Morea, is to hold a high office in tho young Prince's
household.

*f

i\

BUENOS AYRES.
The war between the Federalists and Unitarian parties,

which has so long devastated Buenos Ayres, has at last

terminated by the total defeat of tho latter, in a battle
fought in Noo, near the Andes. The few Unitarian for-
ros who had escaped the battle fled to Bolivar. All the
provinces comprising the Argentine Republic were under
the feudal .nystem of government ; and as both parties
nppearcnl tirtd of war, a lasting peace was ex})ecfed to
lake place. General Quiroga, in his proclamation, to the
auxiliary division of the Andes, says, " We havetravers-
fd nearly 600 toafunt^ campaigning from the Plata to
Tucuman,and you have terminated with honour your
nulifry career. M^ ambition is satisfied, and shortly you
will see me retire to the rep se of a private life." Then
follows the articles of the treaty, signed by the Govcroor
and tiieHousf' of Kcpresenialives.

The new prison that is now erecting at Westminster,
M-hen completed, will be so extensive thai it will contain
'5tU tells. The prisoners wdl be classed, and kept in se-
raratecUsses, and there will be a trend-millfor each class.

I isespected that it will be ready to receive prisoocn in
the course of 1(J months.

Tlic character of the Parisians is totally altered. In
the early days of the cholera it was, with almost all classes,
a subject for indecent mirth, and tho pietcxt fur the popu-
lace to commit outrages the most disgraceful. * Alarm has
stuperseded presumptuous security and incredulity^ The
Boulevards, public walks, and gardens, are coviparatively
deserted—the thcvties literally empty. Every third
person you meet holds his (or her) handkerchief to the
mouth, impressed w ith the belief that tho disease is in the
atmosphere, and that to respire is death. No man laughs,
or appears amused : oven the street minstrels—that un-
wearied class of the industrious—have become silent, or
have tied the city. I verily believe that the only plea- I

>ureable sensation experienced in Paris at this moment
arises from the exercise of binovolence ; and, to their ho-
nour bo it spoken, that virtue is practised to an extra-
ordinary extent by the Parisians. The weather is said to
have an unhappy influence on the general health and spi-
rits of the inhabitants of this city u. this time, and to con-
tribute mainly to the progress of the scourge. The «kv
continues almost cloudless, the sun to shine with dax^ling
splendour, and the wind to blow nearly a gale, with the
most chilling, or rather piercing, cold nes«i.

—

Paris Utter.

BAHAMA ISLANDS'.
PROCLAMATION.

By Ills Excellency Major General Sir J.\mfs
(.'akmiciiael-Smvth, Bart, companion of the
Military Order of the Bath ; Knight Comman-
der of the Royal Older of Hanover ; Knight
of the Austrian Impeiial Order of Maria The-
resa

; Knight of the Russian Imperial Order of
St. Waldirmir ; (iovernor and Commander-in-
Chief in and over His Majesty's Hjliama Is-
lanrls; Chancellor; Vice-Admiral and Ordinary
of the same. ^

WHEREAS it has been made known to me that al-

fl.ough that dreailful scourge, the CHOLERA
MORBUS, has made its appearance in some parts of His
Maji sty's North .\merican Provinces, and in several places
within the United Slates of America, yet the symptoms
have been comparatively mild and subdued ; and the loss
of lives, hitherto experienced, very trifling : Now, in order
that His Majesty's loving subjecU in these Islands should
sufl'er no unnecessary alarm or apprehension, I am de-
sirous that the\ should be made ac(iuainte<l, with as little

delay as possible, with the real state of the case. Being
inoreover impressed wiiii the necessity of every due precau-
tion being resorted to, in order to prevent the introduction
of a malady into these Islands, which in many countries
has committed such dreadful ravages, I have directed
that the following extracts from our several Colonial Laws,
pointing out those measures which are enjoined in case of
the arrival of any Ship or Vessel having any person or
persons on hoard labouring under any infectious complaint,
should be published in the Royal Gazette, for the general
information and t;nidancc of :dl concerned.

" The Isl, the 2d and the M enactments of the act of
the 30th of George 2d chap. I. obliging all vessels ar-
rivini: at this Port whli any contagion on board or from
any places where contagious distempers rage, to perform
Quarantine.

The 1st, the 2d, the 3d and the 4th enactments of the
act of the ;jr>th of George the 3d chap. 1., amending tho
act alluded to in the foregoing paragraph."
And with reference to the 4ih enactment of the act of

tho .'J5ih of (ieorge the 3(1 chap. 1., I do hereby direct
that in the event of any vessel arriving of] this Port having
on board any person or |)erson8 labouring under any in-
fecl^us complaint, the Pilot or Pilots shall conduct her to
the anchorage of Hanover Sound, and tone other: there
to pcribrm such quarantine as upon a due report and a
careful consideration of all the circumstances, may be
deemed expedient by me, with the advice of His Majesty's
Council.

Given under my hand and the Seal of the said
Islands, at Nassau, the Seventh day of July, in
the third year of His Majesty's Reign, and in
the year of our Lotd |K;i2.

J. CARMICHAEL-SMYTH.
By His Excellency's Command.

Samuel Ne.^bitt, Sec' v.

GOD SAVE THE KING.

performing quarantine
; but if not, he shall anchr^

'"''

the nearest pf«ce of safety, and apply to the Govero^'''
-^ ""unander in Chief for tho time being for aJ^

is humbly desired to grant such immediate asLt"*'

Com
who
as shall be thought necessary fb7thepreservriioD

of ,1.vessel, and lives of the people on board.
" ^' ine

HI. And it is further enacted, that the place and lenoti,
of time for performing quarantine shall bo 'Ainmr^^u
the Governor or Commander in Chief, for the ^TC ''^

with the advice of His Majesty's Coun'cil. wlu> i!"'i IJ^f'direct such place as shall be thought most securo^nd^
venienl to anchor such vessel.

"*

35 GKOROE III. CHAP. I.

WHEREAS, an act passed in the thirtieth year of tU
reign of His Majesty King (;corge the second, entity'an act to oblige all vessels to l>erform quarantine tS
shall come to this port, with any contagion on board o
fron> places where contagious distempers rage "is found
to be in some respects defective ; may it please sour Ma
jesty that It may be enacted, and be it enacted, bv Hi.
Excellency the right honourable John, Earl of Dunmore
your Majvsty's Lieutenant and Governor General the'
Council and Assembly of your Majesty's Bahama hiinds
and It IS hereby enacted and ordained by the autl.oritvof
the same, that the master, or other officer, havin/the
charge or command of any sinp or vcasel, which shall ar-
rive in the port oi Nassau, from any port or place without
tin- limits of these islamls, and on board of which either at
the time of her arrival, or afterwards, while she continucj
in port, there shall be any sick p.ison or persons whatever
shall, within twelve hours next after the arrival of such
ship or vessel, or othelwi^e, within twelve hours neii after
any person on board shall have been taken ill, make a
report, in writing, to the physician or health officer, jpeci-
fymg the name of such sick person, together with thst of
tho ship or vessel, the name of the master, the port from
whence such ship or vessel last came, and how Ion? such
person shall have been sick, under the penalty of twenty
pounds, for every refusal or neglect.

II. And he it further enacted by the authoiity aforesaid,

that no such sick person shall bo removed, from an) »uch
ship or vessel, to lodging on shore, unless with tho appro*
bation of the physician or health officer of the port, to be

signified in writing, undei tin- penalty of twenty poundi,

to be paid by the mastei, or other officer having the clwrge

or command of such ship or vessel.

III. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesakl,

that the physician or health oflker of the port, shall give

a daily attendance on every such sick person, whrfherbo
or she shall continue on board (vessels forming quarantine

excepted), or shall be removed on shore, and shall at the

public charge, furnish any such sick person with all neces-

sary medicines, and should the disease appear to be of a

malignant nature, shall as speedily as possible report the

same to His Excellency the Governor, or Commander in

Chief, for the time being, and to the Church- Wardens of

the parish, under the penalty of twenty poundi for every

neglect or refusal.

IV. And be it further enacted by the authority afore-

said, that upon such report being as aforesaid made, it

shall and may bo lawful for His Excellenc^ tlie Gover-

nor, or Commander in Chief, for the time being, to cuu»
such sick person to be removed in the vessel, wherein he,

or she cnnie, to Silver-Key, Hanover Sound, or any otb*"'

retired place of anrhorage, in tho neighbourhood r[ the

Port of Nassau, theie to perform such quarantine, assliall

be appointed by His Excellency the Governor oi Com-

mandor in Chief, by and with the advice of His Majesty'i

honourable Council.

*
''Wm\ " ^

Catholic Festivals in South America.—A bill has been
introduced into tho Congress of New Grenada, to instruct
the archbishops to dispense with as many of the religious
festivals as possible, excepting the Sabbath, on the ground
that the strict observance of so many pro<luces lamentable

I

effects on all branches of industry, and is favourable to !

EXTRACT FROM THE QUARANTINE ACTS.
3() GKORCiE II. CHAP. I.

WHEREAS, many infectious di>teinpers may be
brought to this port, by vesstds coming from places where
the same mortally rage, and by the inadvertency oi
the master ^nd pilots of this port,' they may anchor among
the shipping in this harbour, and infect the crews of ves-
sels, an«l the inhabitants of this island; for prevention of
which, be it enacted, by the Governor, Council, and As-
sembly, and it is hereby enacted by tfie authority of tho
same, that if after the publication' hereof, tlie pilot, or
pilots, or any other person, shall enter on bo^rd any ves-
scl that may appt^ar off this bar, without asking the mas-
ter »/ there is any infectious distemper on hoard, or trhe-
thcr there was any raging in the place from whtnee he
catne, he or they so offending, shall forfeit and pay the
sum of ten pounds, current money of these islands', and
remain on board the vessel the time limited for performing
quarai^tine

; but if the pilot asks the before mentioned
questions, and it shall afterwards appear that tlie master

.NOTICE,
THE SUBSCRIBER being about to leave the Island,

requests an immediate settlement of all account*

duo him, or they will be put in suit, iadiscriminately.

W. H. FULFORD.
June 15th.

T
IVOTICE.

HE SUBSCRIBERS ofler for sale, by private bar

gain.

6 hlids. choice Madeira Wine,
40 dozen do. do. do.
60 dozon do. Toner ifl'e do.

1 trunk Gentlemen's Shoes,
2 blue Dinner Sets.

HENRY GREENSLADE 6i CO.

December 24th.

ariling
FOUND—A Plated Gold Seal. The owner can hare

the same, by applying at this office, and rew

the finder.

Julyjjh^

BLANK FORMS, of every description, may be pro-

cured at this Ofiice.

N. B.—Job Printmg executed with neatness and 'M^'

patch, upon eood paper, and on moderate terras.

Januarv4, 183*^.

^^mis
'/

CiEORCiE Bl<i;c;$|, Editor.

THE BAHAMA ARGUS.

SATIRIIAV, JILV II, Iha^a.

PUOMSHno SEIII-VVtKKLY IN NASSAU. N, P.

Bight Dollars per annam—-Zn advance.

poetht.

c»

SONG.
BY THOMAS MOORE, E8(J.

On one of those sweet nights thatolt
Their lustre o'er fh" Algean ft'iag.

Beneath my casement low and sou
• I heard a Lesbiun lover sing

;

And, listened both with ear and thought
The sounds upon the ni^ht-breeze caught—
" Ob, happy as the Gods is he,
Who gazes at this hour on thee !'»

The song was one by Sappho sung,
In the first love dreams ol her lyre,
When words of passion (Voin her tongue
Fell like a shower of liviujj fire

;

And iiiilj, at a close of every strain,
I heard these burning words again
•' Oh, happy as the Gods is he.
Who listens at this hour to ihee!"

SPECIMEN OF MALTHL'SI.\N.
My de.^r, do pull tho bell,

And pull ir Well,

.\nd send those noisy children all up stairs,
Now playing here like bears.

You George and VVilliarn, go into the grounds,
C'hiirlen, James. an<l Bou are ther^—and take your String

^
Drive horses, or fly kites, or any ihuig;

You're quite enough to play at hare and hounds.
You hitle Mary, and Caroline, and Poll,

Take each your doll.

And go, my dears, into the bark parlour.
Your sister Margaret's there

Harriet and Grace, thank God, are both at school,
As laroflTas l*oniy I*«»ol

—

I want to r^i4. but really cait't got on ;

Let tbp lour twins, Mark, Mar. he* Luke, and John,Go—to their nursery—go— I never can,
Knjoy ray Malihus among such a clau !

from niackwood's Magazine of \ovtmhcr.
THE COLONIAL EMPIRE OF GREAT BRITAIN.

LETTER FROM JA^i;:s MArQIKEN, CSQ. TO CARLORRV, FIRST
LORD OF TUK TKCASIRV, &€. AlC.

(Continued from the Argus of Jvli; 7ih.)
Tho asserted opposition to relit^ious instructiim on the

part of the colonies, is a string on uhich the anti-colonists
have long harp.-d with a poruicious olfect in this country.
The asseriior; is wholly untrue. It is not Christian in-
struction, but insubordination an.l revolt, taught under that
n.ime, which the colonists oppose, and which they a.-o right
to oppose. On this subject let us hear what the Rev. Mr.
RIylb, a Christian missionary inspirit and in name, and
who has lately arrived from J^m;iica, says in a lettiT ad-
dressed to the editor of " The Edinburgh Christian /«-
5/rMC/or," and dated the 9ih of June last. It is in lefu-
tation of some atrocious calumnies and falsehoods, which,
on the subject of religious instrociion in the colonies, had'
previously and lately appeared in that publication.
" Durintj my residence in the island, I nevi-r met with

any insult"—" but was uniformly treated with civility and
respect; on mentioning my wish to tho overseers, 1
readily received permission !o see slaves, even if they did
belonjr to estates wiM'ro i did not instruct the negroes.
I have not in a single instance detected any attempt what-
ever to prevent tho negroes from assembling; to the wor-
ship of God, either on the Sabbaih, or tho day I visited
estates

; so far from the mill being put about to prevent the
slaves from receiving instruction, I have frequently seen
It stopped during the service, that every individual might
have an opportunity of attend jn£»." " It has been ass. rt-
od." says Mr. Blyih, •• that it is impossible for a Minister
of the gospel fo be faithful in the discharge of his duties,
m a country where slavery is upheld by law. This I
c^n deny from experience. Will he, or any one else,
who asserts it to be a inoial inif)ossibility to instruct the
black population of Jamaica till slavery is completely
ameliorated, if not totally abolished— will be, or any one
who hss had an opportunity of being acquainted with the
state of that ishnd (Jamaica,) deny that there are thou-
sands of negroes in it whose refigious knowl«dfro and
conduct are consistent with the profession of Christianity
which they make ?—and have not slaves as well as free
people submitted to the influence of the gospel, in every
.ipe and country ? Why should Jamaica be an exception ?
When the ago of freedom, which ap|>ears to he approach-
in?, shall arrive, it is difficult to conjecture whether equal
advantages shall be aflordcd, at the least, for the spiritual
improvement of the necro r^ce. Such are tho facilities
given to Preshyieriin Ministers, tha» three times their
present number would find sufficient and immediate em-
fdoyment

; and such is thn anxious wish of the planters,
'nd of tho respectable inbabiunts to be su[iplicd with

'
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such clt'i^'ymen, that ihey are alrrady buildiu'; two church
es, and talkiojj of building others, even before they
have any certain prospect of obtaining Ministers to fill

thetii."

It is not, therefore, my Lord, religious instruction that
the colonists oppose. Mr. Blvth sets that point at rest, at

once and lorever, and a more monstrous stretch of arbi-
trary power cannot Wfll he conceived, than to find the
Colonial Secretary of Great Britain stepping forward to

command almost the exclusive employment of sectarians
(I use the term without any olfensive meaning) to bestow
ro)i|{iatis instruction on the slaves. Jlven on this momen-
tous subfectv like orherr<^ mingr luipurt, the muster, it

appeals, is not to be allowed to fudi^e, or to interfere. So
says tho British Government : that ^'overnnuut which
has left the emancipated negroes in Trinid.ul, formcily
belonging to the West India regiments, the creatures of
its hand, and the work ol its potver, without reliL'ious in-

struction, 01 iostructors of any description ; till iliey are
again become so;>fl^rtMiSfr/, as to be cutting and carving
pieces of 'imber into the figures of oouh, before whom
they bend down and worship!! When General Grant
laid the melancholy state of these people before the Co-
lo lial Ofiice some months ago, he was requested to be
quiet, and to say nothing about it ! so much for Taylor
and Co.'s attention and anxiety to bestow religious in-

struction upon their black population ! !

The West ludM Colonics are particularly accused of
profaning the Sabbath, by following worldly pursuits. 1

do not justify or extenuate those where they are lollowed,
but romark, that the Anti-slavery Reporter may find eipjal

profanation of the Sabbath goiuL' on every day under his

own eyes in London and its oeijjlibourhood, where shops
aio open, selling every thing eatable, diinkable, and wear-
able. At a meeting of tho Magistrates of Queen's Scpiare,
[see Louilon Courier, "JA September,] a number of butch-
ers and bakers were fined for selling articles on Sunday.
They defended themselves by stJtingthat the practice was
unive sal,

—
" that it would hfi impossible to pay their rent

andtates irithout so doing ;" iliai chcy '* took more money
on Sunday morning than on any other day,'' because
** the poor people would n<Jl purchase the meat on Sa-
turday nights ; many of them hve<l in one room with large
families, and had no convenience for keeping meat with-
out spoiling It, and therefore preferred buying their Sun-
day dinners on the same day. '^

I readily acknowledge the creat power of my native
ctjiniti V , Ixii iiiith aitdjusiicf nrv Mill more pi)\«i iftit tl m
she is ; and neither the power of her government, nor the
coimuand of her people, can alter human nature, nor
make the lowest description of African savages, or the
children's children of these savagts, industrious, intelli-

gent, and civilized, in ayeaf, or in an age ; nor can they
accomplish all or any one of these desiiablo objects ex-
cept by the application, for a long time, of arbitrary con-
iroul amongst such a race of men. Yet, to improve the
savage, and to exalt him in tho moral and political scale,
thep<'opleof Great Britain have fallen upon the incon-
ceivably iffuorant, and inconceivably mischievous plan, to
denounce in the senile, from the pulpit, and at the b;.r,

the Ireo inhabitants of tho West Indies as barbamus
savages, wicked beyond pr«redent, an»l debased beyond
example. Thus siriving, not onl> to reduce the master
and his family to absoluie beggary and despair, but by
every puUWc act and proceeding to debase him in his own
eyes, and to degrade him in the eyes of his barbarous ue-
pendent>, and of the whole human race !

Great Britain believes, and acts upon the belief, that
the African savape whom she has transported from Africa
to the islands in tin* (iulf of Mexico, has deteriorated, and
is deteriorating, u'ider thes\slem of per^ional bondage in
which he is placed. A moment's enquiry would tend to
sIk?w to the most ignorant and most prejudiced, '|lbat the
fact is just the reverse. Great Britain, boweveis uill not
believe the truth ; she IcLMslaies in obstin4te ignorance
thereof, and consequently, she legislates wrong. Such
conduct is worse than insanity. ^It cart only produce mis-
chief; it can only drive back the stave |nto a state of bar-
barism, and it must, if further actod upon, produce the
destruction of c'lr colonies, and the consequent humilialion
of our country, and dismemberment of our enmirr.

I am one of those, my Lord, who from experience
know how greatly those feeliuL'S of afiection and resbett
for our native cointry arc increased by being removed to
the distance of many thousand miles from it, and to ll»e
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The immediate inlerierence of government can alone

prevent this tremendous catastroplie. Government must
tell this misled country, that tho West India colonists have
been unjustly accused ; they must tell this country that
West India pro{H}rty, like (*.very other properly in tho
empire, must be protected and rendered productive : they
must tell this country that the West India colonists are
British subjects ; that while they remain such, they must
betreaied as such, and protected as such ; an<l ihry must
tell this country that the VVo»t India colonists are no longer
to be persecuted as they have been by ignorance, and by
Ileal without knowledee. If Great Biitaiu will not act in
this way ; if she will continue to believe, as 1 am lold sho
believes, that all her colonies, but more especially the
West India colonies, are a bnrdeu to her; that they shame
and disgrace her sceptre; and that they aro alt. i;ethcr
worthless

; then Great Bhiain can speedily relieve berselfof
the load, the shame, an<l the sin, by permitting these colonies
to protect themselves in the best maiiner that they can, or to
disunite themselves from her sceptre, and to seek pro-
tection where they can find it. The hour that compels
such valuable possessions to adopt such a course, will
piove one clouded with the heaviest disgrace that is to
be found in tho nnnals of (ircat Britain. Let mo hopi-,
that there is still sufticienl stientith and judunient left in
the British ^^ovcrnment, and common sense and justice re-
maining amongst the people ol Great Britain, to prevent
this humiliating and destructivi^ result.

The picture here presented l.) your Lordship of colo-
nial affairs, may be supposed to he highly coloured.
Others may tell your Lordsliip a diflerent tale ; but my
lone and intimate acquaintance with these possessions,
and the perfect know h'di;( which 1 have of all that is at
present passing amongst them, eiiabh-s me, with perf- -.

confi<lence, to state that tho danurr is neither mi./.ipre.
sentcd nor exaggerated. From every quaiter in them I
hoar the same tale of distress and sorrow ; regret and an-
guish

; indiu'uation and despair. The colonies are, for
any useful purpose, neirly lost to (jh at Britain; and a
short time will sliew wheihrr they aro also to be lost to them-
selves, and to the rest of tho world.

I do not for a moment mean to impute to government
that they either sanction or pursue the system of malevo-
lent falsehood an<l misrepresentation which the anti-colon-
ists have adopted ; but it is a fact, as lamentable a^ it is

uodeniabh', that government legislate and act in whntevcr
concerns the colonies, as if they were fully persuaded ol*
'("•tiutli of every nrcusation which ih.> auli-colonijis make.
It is 1 fact, e«jually unrleniahle, that whenever any do-
cument which is sent fioni the colonies, partial and im-
perfect as many of tliese are, is deman.led by tho anti-
Cfdonists, that the same is rea«lily prtwlucod j while, a|.
most every docuiiUMit that conu-s from the colonies how-
ever perfect it may be, which gor« lo reOito the calumnies
and fahehoods advanced by tho i iti-colunists, and to op-
pose tho particular theories which government hold on
colonial subjects—when demanded, is most difficult to bo
procured, or frequently withhrld, and when produced, is
frequently produced in a garbhd and mutilated slate.
Kvery one about the Colonial Office is acquainted with
these facts. It would be very easy for me to name docu-
ments that have been withheld or garbled; but to enter
into the detail of such matters, would greatly exceed my
limits. It is, moreover, painful to bo conipclhd to ob-
serve, that scarcely in one sing!*' instance does any meni-
bei of government, at any liuio when the ai.ti-colonists
pour forth their falsehoods and inisrepretentaiions in par-
liament, come foru ard lo contradict them, as in duty they
are bound to do ; nor do the covernm-nt, when tho' anti-
colonial periodical press is spreading its fals.; arnii^ation'i
and venom over th^ land, ever attempt to arrest the march
of the pernicious system, by stating the trutii through the
preu (a murder, a hanging-match, or cock-f.^^f, are r- «
important subjects!) under its influence and controol ; on
the contrary, government continually leans il tho anti-
colonial side.

Under these circumstances the defenceless colonists
must think that they are despised by tlie mother country,
and deserted by the government ; and that while their ru'in
IS pursued by the former, it is, to say the least of it, con-
^'Mted to by the latter. F.very order und every communi-
cation that is transmitted frMm Downing Stre<t to the co-
lonies, manifestly goes upon the dangerous principle, that
the slave b every thing, and the master, nothing • and
bears the stamp of anti-rolonial parly and anti-colonial., \. ' - -• ~- ..^ ,....,. .v/ nfir •- r " "• v.w.imi >»rtn^ and anii-coioniai

midst ot new scenes and things; but in proportion as '^^"cour, and tend< to humiliate and to abase the master
those feelings are strengtliened by such a separation, so ^" »*»« m<'''»5«»»"es adopted by government, arc founded upon
deen and so Kivnnrr aill iho rf.«Pnfm».ni ho I., iV,^ I . ^e the erroncous and injurioos notion, that it is impossible to

be at the same time a colonist and a human man a co-
lonist and a just man—or a colonist and a good man. It
is impossible to conceive any state more degrading or de-
basing than this. The cxp< riencc of all a^t-s ha> shewn
lo mankind, that the individual ul.o are locally and inti-
mately acquainted with the society and institutions of n
country, are the fittest persons to legidato for that coun-
try

; andev^ry day eoos to shew Great Britain, that sho
cannot safely l«^i*iate for possessions so many thousand
miles distant from li^r, and with the particular interests,
the habit*, the character, and il»e piirsiHls of il^g population
of which sho is ignorant and unacquainto#l.

The anti-colonist« demand and act upon measures of
proscription. Governnwnl has been compelled to vieW
to their views. Every new law is conscquenllf siarnpcd
with a character which wounds, which humiliates and, in

deep and so strong will the resentment be in the ln«aitt of
chihlren, when they find that the parent pursues a reckless
cold-blooded (oiirse, which must, by precipitating destruc-
tion, burst asunder these lies. In no civilized community,
but more es(>ecially in a British community, can, or oucht,
men for ever to submit lo bo calumniated, reviled, and
persecuted. In commerce, and in politics, it is Impossible
that matters in the Colonics can goon longer without most
fata' results. The consequences to this country will be
throwing altoeelhcr aside the probable destruction of hu-
man life, the i.oss op oxk hunored and portv millions
8T' RLiNO of British capital, and property, vested in and
serured over these colnnio*. The shock which this loss
will occasion to this country, this country, great as it is

could not poHsilily sustain. Its i'uracdiate effects would
cover towns and districts with poverty and distress,Mind its

more remote effects would shake to their foundations her
other strongest colomil and internal commercial establish- fine, which drives tbo colonists to despair. «• Thus the nr

«<^r«n tooncil, sent out last year lelf the government ©f
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